
SUN CITY ANTHEM TENNIS CLUB BOARD MEETING 

September 7, 2016 

 

Roll Call:  The meeting was called to order at 1:30 pm by President Murray Ginsberg.  

Present: Murray Ginsberg, President; Ken Delman, Vice President;  Ginny Young, 

Secretary; Ellen Carr,  Treasurer;  Beverly Ginsberg, Social & Tournament Chair; Josie 

Baker, League Chair; Dale Goldberg, Equipment Chair; Nancy Ward, Spirit Magazine 

and Communications chair; Pam Cox and Alberta Bonnett, Membership Co-Chair.  In 

addition to the officers, the Community Lifestyles liaison, Pat Carrell, as well as 2 Tennis 

Club Members, were in attendance. 

                                      

Secretary’s Report:  Ginny Young stated that the July 13, 2016 minutes were sent to the 

Board members.  Ginny moved and Murray seconded that the minutes be approved as 

distributed. The motion passed unanimously.   

President's Report:   Murray reported that we have had a successful year getting many 

things accomplished. 

Vice President, Ken Delman, commented that the courts are truly in bad shape.  Many 

cracks and the previous repairs did not last long.   Dale commented that while the soft 

court was installed, the people who did that said the problem is that our courts are asphalt 

and not concrete, so the life span is shorter.  The soft court was brought up and after 

discussion it was decided that if we do more soft courts we should request the “hard” 

court instead of the “medium” court that we now have.  Alberta mentioned there are now 

“raised sections” or bumps on court 7 at Anthem that  could pose a liability to players 

who may stumble on these spots.  Murray said he will send a note to the manager about 

the problem.  Dale suggested that we get the name of a person whom we can go to when 

we see problems like this arise.  It is felt that no one really goes out and inspects our 

courts. 

 Community Lifestyles:  Pat Carrell of Lifestyles reported that the Lifestyles committee 

is still looking for people to serve. 

Treasurer's Report:  Ellen presented the Treasurer's Report for July and August. 

Balance as of 6/30/2016 was $3,906.79.  Total income was -0-.  Expenses for Liberty 

Court Celebration were $236.30. Balance as of 7/31/2016 is $3,670.49.   August opened 

with a balance of $3,670.49.  Income: Membership dues $10.00.  Expenses: -0-. Balance 

as of 8/31/2016 is $3,680.49  Ellen made a motion to accept the Treasurer's Report as 

read.  Motion was seconded by Murray.  The motion passed unanimously. 

Membership:   Alberta Bonnett stated that we currently have a total of 263 members.   

Tournaments/ Social:   Bev is requesting volunteers to man the Coffee Shop for the 

month of October.  We received a check from the Foundation Assisting Seniors for 



helping in the Coffee Shop which  provides a good income for the Club.  Hope all will 

step up to help out in October. 

 The General Membership meeting and voting for new officers will be held on November, 

11 at 5:00 PM in the Morris/Nelson Room in Independence Center.  The Holiday party 

will be held on December 11 from 5:00 PM to 9:00 PM at Buckman's Grill.  It was 

decided to subsidize $12.00 to each member.  This subsidy will be voted on at the 

Membership Meeting in November.  Total cost per person is $43.00, but with the subsidy 

cost will drop to $31.00 per member. 

 Bev and Josie are planning another Turkey Trot to be held Sunday, November 13 from 

8:00 AM to 1:00 PM.  There will be a $10.00 entry fee per person and it will be limited to 

32 people.  Some discussion was made about having this on a Friday night or on 

Saturday, but it was decided to leave it on Sunday.   

Spirit Magazine/ Communication:  Nancy Ward reported that Jerry Wang, our website 

manager, resigned his position and has recently passed away.  The website will be down 

for a few months until we can find a replacement.  Jerry handled the websites for a 

number of clubs and Nancy will work with those club to hopefully solve the problem of 

website management. 

Leagues: Josie reported that our 3.0 team will be heading to Denver the end of this 

month.  There is a 40 and Over mixed doubles tournament taking place this weekend.  We 

have one 3.0 team participating.  Good Luck !!!!  We will also have 3 SCA 3.5 teams 

starting the NTA league in early October.   

Equipment:   New awnings will be installed at Liberty Center and we recently had 12 

new scorekeepers installed on the courts.  The point person for this is Otto. 

New Business:  It was suggested by a Club member that we have CPR training offered to 

all members of the Club.  Meg Poulson, Activities Director, will do it for a group of 20 

people without any cost.  If you want to be certified, the cost will be $40.00.  Bev made a  

motion to offer CPR training to Club members and Ginny seconded it.  It was passed 

unanimously.  Murray will have an email blast sent to the Club membership on how to 

sign up for the class.   

A discussion  was started by Kathleen Thompson about the need for membership cards.  

The card stock costs over $200.00 with at least $100.00 for the ink to print all these cards.   

A large number of these cards are never picked up by the member so it seems a waste.  

The cards are currently being shown when a monitor shows up at the courts to check if 

you are a member.  It was noted that the actual Anthem activities card can be used for 

that.  Nancy Ward suggest that we provide a list of names only to the monitors to check 

for members.  Pam Cox made a motion to eliminate the membeship cards.  Ellen 

seconded and it passed unanimously. 

Murray will send a reminder to the membership regarding non-resident playing during 

Club hours on courts other than courts 1 & 2 at Anthem. 

 



 

Next Board Meeting: General Membership Meeting and voting for officers will be held 

on Friday, November 11 at 5:00 PM at the Morris/Nelson room in Independence Center. 

Adjournment:  Murray adjourned the meeting at 2:38 PM. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Ginny Young, Secretary    


